BRASSAPPEAL MAKES YOU HAPPY!
funny – female – fabulous
We love creating something special out of familiar melodies.
Live music from BrassAppeal creates warm atmosphere and
spreads good vibes. BrassAppeal, an all female marching band,
staffed with two saxophones, tuba and a portable drumset,
represents modern entertainment.
BrassAppeal doesn’t require electricity and can play inside,
outside, „on stage“ or right in the middle of it all. We perform
as the highlight or in the background and we adapt to any
room acoustics. Our customised program - hits from pop,
swing, soul and world music. It will appeal to all your senses,
go straight to your heart, make you want to move and will
certainly put a smile on your face.

HOW WE ENHANCE YOUR EVENT PERFECTLY:
- Welcoming Act
- Walk Act
- Show Act
- Escorting guests from A to B
- Background music at a get-together, dinner etc.
- Jingles - interludes – fanfare

REPERTOIRE (examples):
soul, jazz, pop, world music
Happy - Shape of you - See You Later Alligator - Miss Marple
Kiss Kiss - Oh When The Saints - Mack the Knife
Down by the riverside - Aux Champs Elysées - I Feel Good
Hava Nagila - Beat it - Sirtaki - Neh na na na - Sir Duke
Stand By Me - Havana - 99 balloons

REFERENCES (excerpt):
Allianz - BMW - Bosch - Daimler Chrysler - Federal Press Ball
German Parliament - German Olympic Sports Federation
Hewlett Peckard - Kaspersky - Lufthansa - Microsoft - Nokia
SAP - Siemens - International Dixieland Festival Dresden
Jazzralley Düsseldorf

MUSICIANS:

„BrassAppeal doesn‘t play for themselves, BrassAppeal plays
for the audience -That is why BrassAppeal is always different,
always surprising, always funny, female and fabulous!“
Press Reviews: Ulf Drechsel (RBB)

Katja Lau - Alto Saxophone
Meike Goosmann - Tenor Saxophone, Soprano Saxophone
Natascha Zickerick - Tuba
Lizzy Scharnofske - Drums

